fall 2016
—————————————————————————————
FIRST COURSE
Chilled Wild Goose “Surf and Turf” Oysters* (RI) 18
beef carpaccio, horseradish crème fraiche, pickled and crisp shallot
Liberty Garden’s Mixed Greens Salad 12
Scholl’s Orchard’s squash, goat cheese, sundried cranberries, candied squash
seeds, butternut squash vinaigrette
Roasted Cauliflower Soup 10
local mushrooms, Bolete bacon, leeks, crisp soft-poached quail egg
Yellowfin Tuna Tartare* 16
Scholl’s Orchard’s apples, cucumber, red onion, sesame seeds, green chilies,
green apple broth, crisp celery root
Pennsylvania Steak Tartare* 16
red onion, capers, truffle vinaigrette, parsley, sunny side up quail egg, chips
Roasted Butternut Squash Soup 10
Teprovich Farm’s spaghetti squash, pesto, candied squash seeds, chicken of
the woods mushrooms, spiced crème fraiche
Seared Rougie Foie Gras 20
Bolete brioche, pears, Liberty Gardens’ takana, cipollini, crème fraiche, pear
gastrique
Crisp Tempura Puffball Mushrooms 15
marinated tofu, chilies, Liberty Gardens’ shishito peppers, sesame, jalapeno
gastrique, puffball mushroom, sriracha aioli, lime supreme
Rhode Island Fluke Sashimi* 15
brussel sprouts, pomegranate, crisp sunchokes, butternut squash, soy, miso

—————————————————————————————
SECOND COURSE
Roasted Lancaster Grass Fed Beef Ribeye* 48
potato puree, shallots, local greens, cremini and locally foraged mushrooms,
Point Reyes’ blue cheese, bordelaise
Roasted Duck Breast* 36
Castle Valley Mill’s farro risotto, Scholl’s Orchard’s pears, shiitake
mushrooms, crisp confit, cippolini, pear gastrique, duck jus
Bacon Wrapped Brooke-Lee Farm’s Rabbit Loin* 32
spaghetti squash and potato cakes, pickled carrots, Liberty Gardens’ escarole,
royal trumpet mushrooms, rabbit rillette, takana, carrot mustard
Cast Iron Seared East Coast Halibut 36
truffled spaetzle, cauliflower, butternut squash, Bolete bacon, Scholl’s
Orchard’s apples, chicken of the woods mushrooms, cauliflower puree
Cast Iron Seared Farm Raised Organic Salmon* 32
lentils, Blooming Glen Farm’s celery root, oyster mushrooms, capers, Bolete
bacon, parsley, lemon, celery root puree
Cast Iron Seared Day Boat Sea Scallops 38
pork belly ravioli, braised kale, bacon, mélange of mushrooms, Scholl’s
Orchard’s apples, porcini puree, apple gastrique

*Please be advised that eating raw or undercooked foods may increase your
likelihood of contracting a food borne illness

